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. Y , P. Co.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. . roal.
The Council IJluffs Hlflo club will have

their annual turkey shoot this mornlrig , com-
mencing

¬

nt 10 o'clock at their run go in-
Uohrcr'B park.

Several young men of Council Bluffs who
nro Interested In nthlotlcs will lliave a meet-
Ing

-
at the hall over the Manhattan Wednes-

day
¬

evening next for the purnosa of innklni ;
urranKcmcnts for tlio formation of an athletic
club for this winter , Kvery ono who is In-

terested
¬

in athletic-sports Is invited to bo
present , whether ho wishes to Join or not.

The cases against Mooney and Henry ,
charged with attempted murder and assault

intent to rob , were dismissed by Justice
Uarncttyestcidny on nccount of the failure
of the prosecuting witness , John Dunn , to-
nppenr in court. It was reported by the
police that ho purposely left the city early In
the morning to avoid being culled upon to
prosecute the case. '

Saturday night Mrs. Ollmore called at the
police station nnd tusked that Fred 1'etorson-
bo placed under arrest. She said that Peter-
son

¬

hud been the moans of leading her son
astray nnd that lie was the cau o of him leav-
ing

¬

the Christian Homo after lid UK taken In-

chaiKO by tlio malinger , Mrs. Oil more stated
that I'eterson wniited her sou to assist In
robbing the till at Mottaz' meat market and
leave the city.

The reports of the census bureau which
iinvo IJCOM published show some interesting
statistics regarding Council .Bluffs. Hero
are some of them : The bonded debt of the
city was in ISil) ? 137,400 ; it is now S'JJO.-tUO.
In 1SW ) the floating debt of the city was
Sl.OOUinowitiser.W.OS ) . The total debt of
the cltv In IbbO wns & 1H00) | ; now it is $1,020-
!)"9. The available rosouiccs of the city in-
lebO were $17,810 ; now they nro * Jlly7J.(

The work of filling the approaches for the
new bridge over Indian creek on North
Second sti cot will bo completed today , and
the bridge will bo thrown open for traffic.
The brUltfc proper has been finished several
days , with tbo exception of the handrails ,
which have not yet arrived , The street has
been closed since last February , gro.itly to
the inconveiiiencoof the public , and Its open-
ing

¬

today will afford n good deal of
satisfaction ,

Mr. nnd Sirs , Charles Nicholson enter-
tained a high ilvo party last Frid.iy evenlnp.-
Tlio

.

guests wore Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgo ICcl-
logjr

-

, Mr. and Mrs , H O. Maxwell. Mr and
Mrs. J. ilutz , Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Hitch-
coclc

-

, Mr. nnd Mrs. H. Holt7 , Mesdmnes-
Marlon Stevens , Arthur Harrington. Her-
man

¬

Kriich , Lizzie Barlow , Smith Hooton ,

Misses Lizzie Halm , Efllu Mason , Kosa Buck-
minster , Anna Hooton , Anna Schifferli ,

Mabel Holt? , Blnnch Amy of Missouri Val-
ley

¬

, Mrs , George Stevens of Omaha. Messrs.
Frank nnd Fred Shifferli , William Hooton ,

Leu Cooley , George r.whitr , Will Nicholson.
Largo quantities of white smoke pouring

from one of the chimneys of the liuston stoio
yesterday afternoon attracted a good deal of-
nttcntlon on the streets , and llnally created
the Impression that the building was on lire.
The cry was raised and a call was turned in
from boHl on the coiner of Main and Broad
way. The department responded , but by the
time they reached the scu'io discovered
Hint the smoke was only seeking its proper
outlet from the furnaces in the basement ,
and was duo to a extra quantity of damp
wood being thrown into ono of the fumaccs
and covoied with ashes.-

As
.

n little coincidence Engineer Corrothers-
at the electric light station tells a story about
n cat being drawn around the same pulley
thnt caino so near producing fatal Injuries to
Young Perkins , i'ho cat was a ort of ap-
pendage

¬

to tlio station , nnd took great interest
in all that transpired there. One day in n
playful mood it took a notion to ride on the
big belt that was driving the dy-
namo.

¬

. It jumped on the under
belt going toward the small pulley and in-

a second it was whisked around the pulley ,

As It went around nothing but a portion of
its tall was left out. It came out of the ordeal
as Hat as u piece of paper but with no bones
broken. It was tlio thinnest cat in America
for several days , but gradually regained its
rotundity and frisktncss , and is still a llxturo-
of the place. It has cc.iscd to experiment
with the belts , but occasionully takes 1,000
volts ot the current from ono of the big
machines tobhow that its nine lives arc still
Intact.

A ClirlHtnms Puzzle.
What shall wo buy for the holidays ! If

this puzzles you como In und sco our holiday
attractions : brilliant diamonds ; gold und
silver watches amlclmltis ; quaint , novel , now
patterned Jewelry , rings , bracelets , necklaces ,
lockets ; gold-headed canes ; solid silver and
plated ware : too many novelties to nnino ;
you must see them to appreciate them , they
nro so artistic nnd beautiful ; visitors wel-
come

¬

to see our display. C. B. JncQuemtn &
Co. , No. 27 Main st.

Money to loan at straight 5 per cent per
annum. K. S. liimictt , 'ugeiit

Scott Houso. 8f ct. mcnls , 25o.

Found Head in a Field.
Word was conveyed to Coroner Wat tor

man yesterday morning that a man had been
found dead in a Held on the Klopping farm
near Weston , ten miles east of this city.

The coroner at once repaired to the sccno
and made u careful examination. The body
was still lying where It had Been discovered
and had bcea identilled as that of Fritz
Droier , who had been living with his brother
on a farm two miles south of Weston for the
past six years. The body was discovered
early yesterday morning by Mr. Klop-
ping.

¬

. Mr. Klopping caiuo homo l to
from Weston and ns bo drove into
the yard noticed a horse with n saddle
on standing In the pasture. Thinking
Eomc chicken thtovos wcro arranging for a
raid upon his henroost ho went Into the
house , awakened his wife , loaded his gun and
started out with her to hunt the thieves.
They mndo an Investigation and found no-
body in the vicinity of the henhouse , nnd th.en
went down in the Hold whore the horse wos-
Btnndlng.

-
. When they caino up to the ani-

mal
¬

, which appeared to bo tied , they recog-
nized

¬

it as belonging to Fritz Dreier. A
closer investigation showed that the animal
was apparently being held by the brlillo rein
by n man who was lying motionless on the
prouiul. They bent over the body in the
inooullght ami recognized it to bo Drclor him ¬

self. When they attempted to arouse him
they found ho was stiff and lifeless nnd the
crystals of frost wcro glistening on his bare
flnpers. The bridle rein was wound around
Ills loft wrist and the horse was uuablo to get
loose.

They first thought the man had bcon
murdered land aroused the neighbors , but an-
Invcstigat on showed that his neck had been
broken , and a discoloration on his forehead
covered with dirt with a corresponding de-
pression in thu earth near by which looked
like it might have been made by a man fall-
ing

¬

from the torso. The theory was
further strengthened by the fact that
bo was subject to epileptic tits ,
and it ts presumed that ho hndbccn seized by
ono and fallen from the horse struck the
ground in such a manner that his neck was
broken. Just before ho had been seized by-
tbo tit , if he hud one , ho was lu the net of-
llfihtlng a plpa The uowly tilled pipe with
the half-Durnod match was still clutched in-
bis fingers. Ilohact aparouUy tain there for
several hours ,

The coroner satisfied himself that there
was no occasion for an Inquest and ordered
the bouy to bo taken to his residence. Ho
was n man about !tt years old , and loaves a-

vlfo and several children. The funeral will
occurr this afternoon at 2 o'clock.-

'o

.

will allow no legitimate carpet bouso-
to undersell us on carpets , matting , oil cloth ,
rugs , shades , Inco nud heavy curtains , china
silk , plushes , upholstering goods , etc. Try
us with the cash. Council Jlulls) Carpet Co.!

Great bargains In bedroom suits at Manila
& Klein , 3'JU Broadway.

The great blow about heaters our would-bo
competitors arc making. Hava you seen a-

bolter stock of boaters and lower prices tuau-
&t M. & K.'s , B'JO Broadwny.

THE ffl'S' IN THE BLUFFS ,

The Funeral of Oolonel Sapp Draws an
Immense Ooncourso of People.

THE BODY VIEWED BY THOUSANDS.

Taken to ait. Vcrnon , O ,} for Inter-
ment

¬

Fritz Dreier Killed by Fall-
lug Under Ills Horse Minor

Mentions.

The funeral obsequies of Colonel W , F.-

Sapp
.

occurred yesterday afternoon. A
general public interest was felt in the event ,

and the attendance wai very lunro-
.At

.
1 o'clock the final preparations were

completed nnd the doors of the residence on
Oakland avenue were thrown open to the
public , to permit the friends and acquaint-
ances

¬

of the deceased to view for nlust tlmo
the fuco that they knew so well. The body
laid In state from t until 4 o'clocu' In the
front parlor , ami from the hour that the
doors wore opened until the pallbearers
picked up their burden to convey it to the
heurso there was n constant stream of-

visitors. .

The casket was a handsome one , heavily
moulded and covered with black broadcloth.
With eight heavy gold handles. It rested
upon two pcdestnls covered with black cloth
trimmed with bluck satin. The body.restcd in
the casket with the face to the eiut , uiul in
the softened light that ciirno in from the
dropped windows it was dillicult to realize
that death had placed his stamp upon the
fuco. The expression was lifelike nnd wholly
natural , the plcjsaut smllo that so frequently
lighted up the colonel's fuco when in life
still lingered around his lips. The whole
expression of the face was that which would
comoifhe hud dropped oft Into an after-
dinner doze and a ulc.tsunt dream was Hitting
through his mind. The half closed oycs
with the suggestion of u smllo playing uvound
them and the partly opened lips created the
impression that the sleeper would In a
moment murmur some of the pleasant f.mclos
that wcro passing tlnough his mind.

The floral offcilnps were simple and beau ¬

tiful. On the foot of the casket a largo slchlo
composed of smllax and roses rested upon a
sheaf of golden grain , A card attached
announced that the offering came from Ir-

.nnd
.

Mrs. 1. T. Stewart. Surrounding the
nuiuo p'ato' wus a wreath of smllax
and immortelles studded with white rosen ,

the gift of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. At the
head , nartlully dropping over the face of the
sleeper , where two sprays of green palm ,

"
tied with white ribbon. A docn blaclc
bordered card bore the nmno of Mrs. .f..-

f.Lyinan. . At the head on the opposite side of
the ca'ket a bouquet'of red and yellow roses
bad been placed us if carelessly dropped.-
In

.
the adjoining dining room the largo crayon

portraits of Mr. and Mrs. S.ipp haniring on
the wall were draped with ivy studded with
white pinks. On the mantel and by the side
of the casket wer'o banks of white and yellow
chrysanthemums. The name plate bore the
simple inscription : "Ib'-M w. F. Sapp1-
6)00.

-
. "

Shortly before 4 o'clock IJuneral Director
Kstup mndo preparations to carry the casket
to the ho.irso. The oluck covered lid was re-

placed
¬

and the light of day forever shut out ,
alter the relatives had taken ttieir last look
nt the pleasant countenance they loved to-
well. . The pall bcarenrs then carried the
casket from tlio icstdenco. They were ,
George F , Wright , Thomas J. Kvans , N. M-

.Pusey
.

, E. L. Shugart , Ohio Enox , John T.
Stewart and O. M. Brown. The funeral pro-
cession

¬

then started'for St. Paul's church.
At tbo head wcro the members of tbo Potta-
wattamio

-
bar , thirty-live strong. They were

followed by the Oddfellows , and after them
c.imo the veterans of Abe I incolu post.
Grand Army. The hearse carne nott, and
following that caino the carriages convoying
the relatives and immediate friends. Follow-
ing

¬

them was n cortegeof carriages that ex-
tended

¬

many blocks. The whole was headed
by a platoon of police. When the
cortege reached the church the build-
ing

¬

was flll'd to ovctflowlng-
The funeral services were beautiful and im-
pressive

¬

, and consisted of the regular Epis-
copal

¬

services for the dead by the rector ,
Uev. T. J. Mackny. During the services ho
delivered a brief and eloquent eulogy of: the
dead , speaking in the most feeling mnnncrof
his life and character. The Moral decorations
In the church wore numerous nnd beautiful.
The nltur was almost hidden in the banks of
fragrant blossoms-

.At
.

the conclusion ot the services the audi-
ence

l-
was dismissed , but the friends and

watchers remained in the church until the
hour arrhed for the departure of the train
over the Burlington road that was to convoy
the remains to Mount Ycrnon , O , , where two
years ago the loving and faithful wife of Col-
onel

1-

Sapp was laid to rest.
The bar association met nt the court house

yesterday to take appropriate action upon the
death of their fellow member and president.-
Hon.

.
. U. C. Bloomer was called to the chair

and Hon. Georpo F. Wright was chosen sic-
rcturr. A committed was appointed to draft
suitable resolutions expressing the sorrow iO-

3f

universally felt. After a short Interval they
reported the lollowing :

Whereas , Colonel W. P. Sapp , president
the liar Association of I'ottinviittamlocoimty> .
departed tills llfo on tlioI Instant , and It isllttlng that we , as his professional ussuliites.
should Dlnce upon the records ot tint cniuts of
this county , which weio the scones of his la ¬
bors , u memorial of our rospeut and esteem.
Kor moro tnan uventy-lho years Colonel
Bapp has been an native member of this bur,
and for the larger part of Unit tlmo Its uc-
knawludKcd leader. Ho was gifted by nntiiro
with the mmlltloH that murk tlio successful'
lawyer. Ills breadth of view , clearness ofperception , grus ] of Intellect and powers ofpresentation placed him ut tin uarly ago In the
front ranks of his chosen profession. During
a long and extensive praetloo In the court ) ,
bothstutu nnd fodeiul , liu manifested his con-
spicuous

¬
ability In every department of the

law. In tlio argument ot abstniso and dlfl-
lonlt

1-
propositions ho displayed notmerely a knowledge of the rules

us they are found in the books ,
but bruiiKht to their dismission a
ucll-tralnod Intellect nnd a clear Insight
Into tlio urlnulnlos and reasons upon which:

¬ the law Is founded. At the tilul table ho was
keen , alurt and fnr-scolng , and mastered the
details of a complicated ouso with a quickness
and accuracy Unit weie the wonder alike of
his associates and oui onunt . In argument
ho was forceful , eloquent and convincing. In-
ovury branch and department of practice ho
was conceded n comiiiundlng position , In Ills
relations with hlx In others of the bar ho was
courteous , cordial and honorable , and to him
moie than to any other , Is owing thu eourU-sy
and kindly foolhu whluh has so long distin-
guished

¬

this bar. Keudy to iccolve , us well as-
to glvo strong bloirsln the contests ot thetilnl , ho never enirled bitterness (ram thu
court loom , and for him , among his profes-
sional

¬
btutluen , there lemalns nothing butro-

spcct
-

and esteem.-
In

.

public life ho was faithful to every trust ,
wise , patriotic and public-spirited , Asa cltl-
rou

-
always ready to do Ins part In the ad-

vancement
¬

of the public welfuri ) and in thedischarge of every duty of citizenship.
Asa husband , father and friend haemlrnrod

himself iiiuuh to tlumo who know him best , and
In tlieso nearest and noblest lehitlons of life ,
as In every position ho was placed , public ,
professional and private , lie dcnioiii.cd lilin-
self ns tin honest , inniily man. 1'ull of years
and wauls and honors lie has laid down thuburden of life , leaving to us the fruits of hispubllo service anil the memory of his ability ,
diameter and friendship , and to lilt filially
the lesnuyof an unblemished nuiuo und in-

of
honornblo exutnplo ; thorefortJ-

Ite.solved , That wo deplore the death
Colonel Hnpp as an Irrepurublo loss to thestale nnd to the community , and particularly
to hla brethren of thu bar, who will flud Itdlllloult to supply his place.

Itesolvod. That wo extend our deepest sym-
pathy

¬

to his family and Immediate friends intheir boroavement.-
Itesolvod

.
, The dlstrlotcourtbo requested us-

a mark of cateein to our deceased brother to-
tsorder Unit this memorial bo spread upon

records and that court udjouru until utter his
Itesolvod. That copies hereof bo furnished

to the family nt Oolonel Hupp ami to the press.-
ICosolvfd

.
, That the liar association , as a

body , attend the funeral of our dlstliiKulihed-
citizen. . . . ,

Jj. W. Uoss.-
GKOIUU

.
: r. wniaiiT ,

J. J. BIIBA.-
W.

.
. A. MYNSTin.

WALTKII 1. SMITH ,
Coiiiiultteo.-

On
.

motion of Judge Walter I. Smith the
president was Instructed to present the resolu-
tions

¬

to the court , and the court was re-
quested

¬

to designate Tuesday December 2. as-
a Unto for the suspension of the regular "j

business nnd the delivery of addresses
eulogizing the llfo and character of tbo-
deceased. .

After the bar meeting had adjourned the
district court was convened .luilg'o Clnrlcson
presiding , Hon , D. C. Bloomer nrcsentcil
the resolutions Just adopted , and the court
ordered them spread upon the records. la
compliance of the request next Tuesday was
Hot apart for the delivery of the eulogies re-

ferred
¬

to-

.A

.

BUSINESS piiorosmoN.
AVe Ilnvo Onn to Talk to You About.
BUSINESS FOR YOU AND BUSINESS

FOU US.
Experience has proved to you nnd m that

the time to mnko hay Is when the sun shines.
The sun Is shining for thobuyer this season
rind the seller 1ms to come to tlmo and sell
his goods In the season they are bought for.-

Wo
.

have an overstock of goods and right
now is the tlmo to sell it wo know itl The
weather is unfavorable for the dry goods
trade , but wo propose to soil our stock , if low
prices will do it. Wo will offer tomorrow nnd
during this week such attractive bargains In
cloaks , Jackets , wraps , misses' ' and children's
cloaks , underwear , and all heavy clothing at
such prices that it will pay anyone wbo
studied economy to lay In their goods for tbo
season , Our stock is all fresh nnd of the
latest nnd best styles.

Our holiday department , which is the ac-
knowledged

¬

center of attraction , will ho open
to the public nfter Monday. It takes up our
entire third lloor and consists of the latest ,
choicest nnd rarest novelties that the Amer-
ican

¬

and European markets produce. A trip
through our house nnd the various depart-
ments

¬

will convince every loyal citizen of
Council Bluffs that our institution Is not ho-
hind the times , but the leader of all estab-
lishments

¬

In the northwest. Everybody cor-
dially

¬

Invited. Call and sco us-
.HINHV

.

EISIIMAS & Co. ,
Broadway nnd Pearl street , Council Bluffs.

Scott House. Best 81.00 per day house in-
tbo city. _

For stout men's clothing call at Model
Clothing Co. , L. II. Mossier , Mgr.

This week will bo a memorable ono In the
hcattnR stove trade. Wo Justrecelvcd another
car load of the Peninsular stoves and will
quote bottom figures to purchasers. At M. &
K.'s , 320 Broadway.-

Sco

.

our new fall patterns of carpets , rugs ,
shades at all prices , AtM. &K.'s , y O Bioad-
ray.

-
.

Buy your coal and wood of C. B. Fuel Co. ,
G30 Broadway. Telephone 13-

0.I'KIIHOXA

.

li I'AltA (litA I'ltlS.-
J.

.

. T. Hart has returned fiom Colorado.
Charles Fox of Texas Is visiting his father ,

Colonel John Fox.-

J.
.

. II. Booth of Ncola was among those
hero to attend Colonel Sapp's funeral yester-
day.

¬

.

Colonel Orr Is at Colfax hoping for Im-

provement
¬

to his health by the ttso of the
waters.-

M.
.

. Holhrook and D. C. Stauton of Mlssour
Valley wcro in the city yesterday to atteni
the funeral of Colonel Sapp.

John KclKcnny , a former resident o
Boomer township , has returned from Mon-

tana where ho has resided for llfteen years
He and his family will remain hero only ou
visit. .

The CnUmliu Fair.
The Catnolio fair opened last night with

crowded houses , both ut the opera house
whore two pretty little operettas were pre-

sented
¬

, and at Masotilo temple hall , when
the hazaar is being held. The oppcrctta.
were entitled , "A House iu Fairyland" ant
"A Bouquet of Hoses. " The operettas von
concluded before 9 o'clock , and the audieno
repaired to the hall and further Increased th
largo crowd that had assembled there. Th
hall was very attractively decoratedand pro
bcntcd a gay ana animated scone. The dis-

plays of fancy goods and art at th
booths is very line , and a fact tha

Bt

Bt

makes a visit still moro pleasan
the booths are nresldcd over by handsora

0n

and vivacious young ladies. Ou the right a
you enter Is a booth that has been especially
prepared for the accommodation of the gen
tlomcn , and all of the liuest brand of cigar3

to bo found in the market are offered for salr-
by Miss Agnes Cook nnd Miss Delia O'Uourn-
in

0
such a mariner that n gentleman wouli-

liavo
3f

to bo an uncompromising opponent o
tobacco if ho could resist the temptation t
purchase a flno cigar.

The ice cream btntid ndoins| this on th
west nnd is presided over by Mrs. W. A-

Maurer
0i

, Mjss Dell Dodany , Mrs. Corner an i
Miss Sophia Oerner.-

St.
.

. Moulco's table adjoining oa the south iS

under the charge of Mrs. Stephen Cook , Mrs ,

B. Durgan. Mrs. P. Tholl , Mrs. Georg-
Blaxsim , Mis. H. T.' Pierce , Mrs. Edwnr
Pierce and Mrs. Mary Euublo. It contains
an elegant array of fancy work of every do-
scrlptlon , and many useful anu bcautlfu-
articles.

il
.

Next comes a popcorn and candy boot h
presided over by Mrs. S. T. MoAtt-e , Mis 3
May Paschal , Miss Colla Mulquecn , Mis-
.Maggie Leonard and Miss Kuto Donahue.
The young ladies offer the public nothing but
the ilncst goods , and they drive a lucrative
business.

Ono of the most attractive booths in the
hall Is the young ladies' booth , which
pies a largo portion of the southern side of
the hall. In it are displayed scorcs'of beauti-
ful articles , and the numerous young ladies
who have charge of it are such accomplished
salesladies that they do the heaviest business
of nil. Among those who have charge of it
and nro to bo found behind the counter when
they are not out on the lloor mingling with
the crowd and drufmnlnir up trade in true
commercial style , are Misses Molly Lacy>'i
Kltlio Morris , Magglo Madden , ftclllo ana
Katlo Wlckham. Tesblo Coyne , Jessie Shea ,

Efllo Belatio, Miss O'llcani , May Monroe and
ICatlo Kclloy ,

There is a fancy booth presided over by
Teresa Hcitcr, Lena Tholl and Nellie Lucy.

Next to this is a Japanese Iluwcr booth
under the caroof Xenlo Lange , Patritla Dar-
row , Mamlo Tholl , May Lunkluy , Aunio-

Vlckhuin , Anna Madden , Agnes PhofTor ,
Kittle Bennett and Julia Lance.-

A
.

capacious refreshment table is provided
and is under the care of Mrs. Bennett nnd
other ladles.

The prospects are that the fair will bo the
most successful that has over boca held in
the city.

This evening at the opera house will bo
given the well known literary drama ,

"Eileen Ogo , " by competent local talent.-

J

.

, C. Blxby, steam noatlng, sanitary en-
gineer

¬

, 943 Llfo building, Omaha ; -03 Mer-
rium block , Council Bluffs.

Gents' underwear la great variety at prices
to suit all at Model Clothing Co. , L. H ,

Mossier Mgr. _

The Manhattan sporting headquarters , 413-

Broadway. . _
Dr. Soybert. lies. Ogden houso. Tel. 140.

Our line of cook stoves nnd ranges , from
57.50 to f15 gives you the greatest variety to
select from , nt Mandcl & Klein's , S''O Broad ¬

way.An
elegant line of Melton overcoats at re-

duced ratosat Model Clothing Co.

For boys' nnd children's suits durably
made amt'at lowest prices , call at the Model
Clothing Co.-

A

.

fresh Invoice of fine cheviot suits for
young menjust| received nt Model Cloth-
lnBC° -

Flro nn l Police Commission.
Bennett , Gilbert and Smith wore the thrco!

fire and police commissioners present at the
board mooting lust night. On account of tb
absence ofMr. Hartinan nnd Mayor Hushing ,

the board decided to postpone for ono week
the hearing of charges preferred against off-
icers

¬

Cox and Foley ,

The following wore Kivcn leaves of absence ;

A. II. Head , tlrcmon ; Thomas Gray , liiemen ;
S. J. SeeboK , patrolman.

Onlccr F. M. Henderson tendered his re-
slpuntloii

-
, which was accepted-

.Jtmrlcs
.

( Dougherty also resigned from th
police for jo.

The resolution passed by the
city council instructing the board
of tire nud police commissioners
to purchase hose wagons for tbo various en-

gine
¬

houses as they may think ner '"ury was
read to the board. It woa refer to the
committee on property ,

A. communication from the PylU TRellcf as-

socintlon , offering to , V. M. L.CO
t-'tO from tlio relief fund , rend niul re-
ferred

¬

to the committee ou men and disci-
pline

¬

, ,

Ofllccr Leo has been 111 (qr several months.
Ills sickness was brought jwr.by im assault
nmdouponhlmby touchs ivbe| | bo was ar-
resting a man on North fourteenth street.
Ho was recently rut oft from the pny roll nml
the relief association has h x.'ii helping him.-
1'ho

.
association lias to gut the consent of the

board , however , bcfora assistance can bo
voted to anyone.-

nnd

.

police commissioners mid the city coun-
ell. . Tuo request w.is grantoi ) .

The board then went Into executive session
nnd decided to lot tbo Police Relief associ-
ation assist Olllcer Leo If the members of
that body desired to do so-

.Albrlrlit'a'choTcoTAlbright
.

L L. Co-

.INDIH'KSDKST

.

PUIMAIUKS.

They AVcro Hold Inttt Nlglit Pro para *

tory to the City Election.
The Indcpcmlent party primaries wcro held1-

in this city last night , the object being to
elect delegates to the city convention which
Is to be held In Green's hall , Farnain street ,

opposite Boyd's' opera house , Hint "Wednes ¬

day evening-
.In

.

the First ward , at tUo nlaco advertised
for holding the primaries no person could bo
found who Imcw nm thing about them.
Other places In the vicinity of. Seventh nnd-
Puclrla streets wcro visited , hut no indepen-
dents

¬

could bo found , or any other person
who knew anything about the matter.-
Q.I

.
, C. Tlerncy presided at the pilmailcs In

the Second ward , and W. J. (Joodln acted as-

secretary. . A dozen men enrolled their names
as endorsers of the party. The following
pei-sons wcro then placed In nomination , ono
nt a time and unanimously chosen ns dele-
gates

¬

to the city convention : J. C. Tlerney ,
W. J. Goodla' , Joseph Nlshuo. Charles Ross ,
Ucorgo Wlllard , f) H. Fitch and F. W. Bal-
lard.

-
. Thcso gentlemen say they will en-

deavor
¬

to center with all the candidates for
council In their ward and then proceed to en ¬

dorse the ono who will pledge himself to ap-

point
¬

"mechanics In preference to farmers"-
as Inspectors and city workmen.

The primaries ot tliolhlrd ward independ-
ent

¬

party wcro supposed to have been held at
ion North Twelfth street last nlglit. A BEU-
roptesentatlvo visited the place and found
two men sitting amidst shoemaker's imple-
ments.

¬

. Tha most talkative of the two men
informed him that no actual election had
taken place , but that two or thrco mca had
met und chosen n delegation. The names of
the latter wcro subsequently telephoned to
TUB BhB as follows : John O'Connell , Ii.
McCabe , J. H. Blake , F. S. C.rnsty , M. C-

.Sweeney
.

, C. W. Blgelow nnd J , B. Corcoran.
About 11 fty enthusiastic independents met

nt 1713 St. Mary's avenue and selected the
following Fourth ward delegates : Philip
Tyrcll , William Brennan , D. C. fleavcd , Pat-
rick

¬

Hint , J. R. Lewis , F. E. Parker , Fred

In the Sixth ward fifty-two Independents
met nt the corner of Twenty-sixth uml Luke
street , whcro they selected the following
delegates to the city convention : P. B.
Hoard , M. L. 1'latts , John Canicby , John
Gillen , P. 1C. Loyd , 11. J. Grant nnd Henry
Moc. No Instructions wore Issued as to-
whnto candtdato the delegates shall support.
The delegation is divided , four being In favor
of the nomination of Thomas Hamilton nud
the balance will suppoit A.i G. Reynolds for
councilman. Both men are employed at the
Union Pacific shops , the former gentleman
being a car builder and the hitter a time
keeper.-

In
.

thu Ninth ward tlio methad employed
was precisely tbo same as that adopted by
independents in the Third , with the excep ¬

tion that the selection of the delegates was
mndo by a couple of men. The ticket was ns
follows : John Carclton , Frank Easton , M-

.O'Connell
.

, Alf. Brainard , D. Curvey , D-

.Kctcham
.

and F. Emmons.

Sixth AViird llemoorats.
The democrats of the Sixth ward will hold

a caucus at Twenty-sixth and Lake streets
tomorrow evening to select a candidate for
councilman to be voted upon ut the primary
to bo held next Saturday ,

Duncnn Endorsed by the Swedes ,

At n largo meeting' of the Swedish voters
of the Fourth ward held at Green's hall , on
Fiirnain street , last flight , n resolution was
unanimously adopted endorsing Robert D.
Duncan as a candidate for the council. Reso-
lutions

¬

wcro also adopted denouncing the
combine and Its methods.

Albright s Cholce,48uro money.-

A

.

DAAVES COUNTY 1MIOTC3T-

.Kerorins

.

Demanded in tlio Matter of
Timber Cutting Prnseoutlons.

United States Attorney Baker is in receipt
of the follow ing petition , which is signed hy

numerous citizens of Crawford , Dawcs
county , and vicinity :

Siu We , the undersigned , business men
nnd hauliers of Crawford , together with
other residents of this vicinity , who are not
in any way personally connected with the
troubles which wo hereby ask to Lave
assuaged , do beg that some other way
bo devised In your ofllco whereby com-
plaints

i-
against timber cutters In this

county may bo investigated cavo-
Jfully before obliging men to go to

the great expense of traveling to Omaha and1back again for the purpose of clearing them-
selves. In making this request would
say that In almost all cases timher lias been
cut for the purpose of meeting the immediate
demand of our farmers , for their fuel and
sheas , and with a hard winter coming on ,

the fear of being obliged to mako. the cxpon-
slvo trip to Omaha will cause many to suffer.
AVe would also stuto that for years the people
have been told by the United States timber
inspectors that in coses whcro woott
nnd lumber was for personal consump ¬

tion no action would bo taken by the govern-
ment , and the work that has been done ,
which is now causing so many arrests , 1ms
been done with that understanding. The
character of men that have been informing
oa thcso parties is such that tlio cases should
bo carefully investigated hero before being
taken to Omaha. It is mostly a scheme by a
combination of a few men to extract money
from people who can bo frightened , and It is
liable to cause a great deal of suffering. "

Mr. Baker said that ho had no deslro to
persecute any ono, nnd would not bo a party
to any scheme to revenge some personal
spite ; neither did ho Intend to prosecute per-
sons

¬

who cut timber for their personal use ,
for use on their property or for firewood , but
ho had been reliably Informed that a largo
number of people In that region wore cutting
timber to sell again and bo proposed to make
it warm for them-

.If
.

any persons in Crawford or anywhom
else had any knowledge Jhat certain persons
wcro cutting timber for the purpose of sell-
ing

¬

it , or were attempting any blackmailing
scheme , they should at once Inform him of-
tbo fact and assist him in bringing the guilty
persons to Justice. t }

Albright's Choice-hiifo investment.-

Cnjitnln

.

Hogurdiis Stanled.BI-
.OOMIXOTOX

.
, 111. , Nov. St. [Social Tele-

gram
-

to Tun HP.I : . It-Captain A , II.
gardus , champion wlugshot of the world ,

oas

married at Lincoln tO'Alra." Lucy llclmer asof

Philadelphia.

Dr.Birnoy cures cn.t&rrh , Bee bld.fj-
o

Glnftons.
Among the accounts of enormous eat-

ers
¬

there are , porhryjj , none more ex-
traordinary

¬

timn Unit related In
"Fuller's Worthies ,' ' page SO , concern-
Ing

-

Nicholas Wood , of-Harrison , Kent ,

England. The account says : "Ho nto-
nt ono meal n wliolo shoep'and at anoth-
er

¬

tlmo thirty do on of pigeons , At tlio
residence of sir William Sidloy ho ate
ns much us would have sulllcod for thirty
inon. At Lord Walton's , in Kontho de-
voured

-

eighty-four rabbits at ono sit-
ling , which , nt the rote of half a rabbit
for each mnn , would have Horvod 108-
mon. . At breakfast ho ate eighteen
yards of black puddiug, and during the
day ate a whole hog. Wlion
accommodated with fruit ho ale thrco
pecks of damsons. <

The now ofllcos of the Great Rock
I Bland route , IGOUSlxtoonth and Furnmn
streets , Omahn , nro the llnont in tbo city .

CnlUand BOO thorn. Tickets to all points
east at lowest rules.

TIIK AUTKXIUUlr.
All Animated Bceno nl tlio Galleries

liftst XIKlit.-
A

.
flood of light carefully directed by .TOO

Ingeniously arranged reflectors against the
hundreds of beautiful paintings upon tha
walls , aim n throng of richly dressed people
wandering through the galleries , presented
nn animated sccno nt the first annual ills-
play of the Omaha Art Inhibition associa-
tion

¬

In the Stock) building , corner of Thir-
teenth

¬

and Haruoy , fur several hours last
owning.

The exhibit has opened most auspiciously ,
nnd thcro Is ovciy Indication that the people
of Omaha thoroughly appreciate the rich
treat thnt has bcon picpnral for them.-

To
.

satisfactorily see thu cntiro collcctloa at-
one vUlt Is out of tlio question , nnd many
have already made their second nnil cvon
third The building has been so com-
fortably

¬

heated , brllllmtly lighted mid sun-
plied with elevutor and toilet room conven-
iences

¬

that It presents unusual attractions ,
nnd It will mwedlly bucomo qulto the thing to
pass lelsuro evenings there.

The surroundings nro certainly nil that
could be desired , and numerals chairs and
comfortable scats luuo bcun arranged in all
tbo giillerlcs for the convenience of visitors.
The management has carefully catered to
the comfort of all ngcs and con-
ditions

¬

, nnd last evening witnessed the
spectacle of young nud old , tnc wealthy por-
tion

¬

of the community nnd those blessed with
a smaller portion of the world's goods , ming ¬

ling lu u cosmopolitan throng , seeking pleas-
ure

¬

orlnstiucttoii , orbotb , r.tiduonoof thorn
unsuccessful In their search.

Congenial lltllo groups were drawn to-
gether

¬

In the corners , discussing the picture *
or current topics ot interest ; comely matrons
visited agreeably with their friends sur-
rounded

¬

by the beautiful paintings of tbo-
liougeaurcatt gallery ! bankers and business-
men forgot their stocas ami bonds and put in-
tlio time very satisfactorily us critics, of art ,
while scores of the younger mcmbois of so-
ciety

¬

wandered carelessly up and down dis-
cussing

¬

art and the prospective events of the
coming season with surprising Impartiality.

Among those who wore noticed in the gnl-
leries

-
last evening wcro : Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward
¬

Peck. Mr , nnd Mrs. Prcd McCounell ,
Miss Lizzie Isaacs , Miss Jackson , Miss
Chambers. Ned Hull , Dr. nnd Mrs Ludding-
ton nnd Miss Mary Luddlngton , Mr. Andrus ,
Charles Clapp , Dr , JMwnrd Summers.
Frank Hamilton , Clinton Powell , Mr. and
Mrs. Chailcs Dietz , Miss Williams , Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Nash , Mr and Mrs , Jnmcs Franco ,
Herman Kountze , Miss Ivountzo and Miss
( iortrudo Kountzo , Major und Mrs. T. S-

.Clarkson
.

, Mr. and Mrs. Chailes Ucticl , Mr.
and Mrs. H. V. Morse , Dr. S. D. Mercer ,

Will Kennedy , Mr. and Mrs. Frank Irvine ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gieono, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Davis and Mr. and Mrs. McHugh.

The Second Infantry foimii will give prome-
nade

¬

concerts In the galleries on two even-
ings

¬

of each wcok during the time thnt the
exhibition is open-

.DIUIUT

.

or A. UUUOIJAK ,

John Johnson's lleiiinrkablc Perform-
nnec

-

in tlio Thieving Line.
Join Johnson is a Swede nbout twcnty-nvo

years old , who made his debut lust night as-

a burglnr. Ho says that ho never stole any-
thing

¬

before , and Judging by the manner of
his attempt last night It is easy to bcllovo
that he is a novice iu the business-

.It
.

seems that Johnson wanted to make a-

ruputution as a burglar in short order , and ho
certainly succeeded. About 0:30 ho was
walking past John Daumer's Jewelry storoal1-
II14 Fanwin street , when ho suddenly hurled
a largo rock , almost as 1% ns a man's head ,

through the show window and then readied
in and took out a fjold watch , a silverlno
watch and several silver watch cases. Hi
placed the goods in his pocket nm
started ues tward on rarnam street in
brisk walk. It happened thnt the night
watchman , Fred Lindburtf , and J. Klup. a
watchmaker , were in the back part of the
store when the stone was thrown throuch
the front window. Lindburg ut once drew
his revolver and hurried out on the street
but the thief would have made his escape
had It not been for some ccntlcmim in the
crowd who kept anoyoon Wm and pointec
him out to the watchman , who ran Johnsoi
down by the time ho reached rouiteentl
street , and assisted by Ofllccr McMahon Mr-
Lindburg took the jewelry thlof to the pollci-
station. .

Johnson seemed to bo laboring under a
spell of temporary aberration. Ho said li (

committed thu robbery for the purpose o
being sent to the penitentiary , llo seems tc

haVe some great trouble resting hcavil ;

upon him , and shows other evidences of in-

sunlty , which may Do feigned , but whicl
seem to bo genuine.-

Slnco

.

last scon in Omaha Glltnoro's
"Twelve Temptations" has bcon wonderfully
Improved. There is lots of go about the per-

formance
¬

given , and the audience last
evening nt the Bojd lent the inspiration of
their applause to tlio scenes and Incidents at-

tendant
¬

upon the dovelopmcat of the story.
Line all spectacular productions the

greatest stress. Is laid upon tlfo
scenic environments and the ballots.
There are n number of beautifully executed
s COUCH , some of the lending scene painters In
the country having contributed their ability
to the well nigh perfect ensemble , The bal-
lets

¬

are varied and very pretty , several new
features being introduced , which in this ago
of innovation cannot help but bo appre-
ciated.

¬

.

The charnctors incident to the dramatic
poition of the performance nrofiiiily well
taUon.although Uicroaro nostrongpcrsonagcs-
in the cast meriting moro than a mere gen-
eral

¬

mention , with ono exception , Ed J.
Connolly , who quito overshadows hla nssocl-
ntcs

-
iu the role of Snore Appropos. It is a-

very pleasing interpretation that ho gives
and softened much that was decidedly coml-
monplace.

Miss Conway , vho is entrusted with the
role of Urlght Eyes , should near la mind that
the public is not as well acquainted ulth the
lines of the part as herself , and If sbo will
only speak a little slower nnd modulate her
speaking voice Just a trillo her performance
will bo much more satisfactory. .

Hut the "Twelve Temptations" alms to be
nothing moro thai ! a siiectacular performance
und in this regard it serves its purpose well.

Maggie , the mliigot mother , and her tiny
rosebud babe are attracting largo crowds to
the Eden Musco. This wonderful being is-

buttwofeot tall , yet perfectly formed , per-

fectly
¬

developed and n mother of the tiniest ,
cutest little baby Imaginable. Peter Samp-
son

¬

, the strong man , is the center of attrac-
tion

¬

to all athletes. Ills feats of strength are
wonderful. Ho snaps vires , chains and
cables as easily as an ordinary person would
snap n whip cord , The performance in the
Hljou theater Is exceptionally good. Dcaves'
Uoyal Marionettes itndor a pleasing and
amusing entertainment. Slaskey , the wire
artist , Is a wonder. The comedians are
laughable in the extreme. The show is first
class throughout ,

Klopod With Her Ijovcr.
John Kennedy Is a colored maa and is Jani-

tor
¬

at the city Jail. Ho is In tlio midst of ft
1amily difficulty that has thrown his mind
into a fearful state of agitation. For some

LIKE GENL GRANT'S ,

I had a caticcr on 1113 Fatal
tongue tbU bprcad un-

til

¬

results
my tliro..twns BO af-

fected

¬

fromtliatlcoulilEairco-

ly

-

swallow. My physi-

cian

¬ cancer ¬

said It was a case

very similar to Gen'l. have
Q.ant's. S. S. S. cuiotl 0ftQn-
mo Bound and veil. 1 been
bi Hove It sawd my life.

averted
Mri. A. M. Goldsmith , by tak-

HrookljnN.
-

, . Y. jng-
S. . S. S ,

Book on Blood anil Skin diseases free ,

Tuo SwUt Specific , Co. , Atlauti , Git

tlmo ho hns been suspicious of his wife , and
yoMordny his worst fours wcro rwillzed by
tliodlsnppcnrance from Ills homo of his wife
ami baby. Mrs. Kennedy eloped with her
lover , a worthless nc ro wlio loaf ml about the
neighborhood whore Kennedy lived , and
tnlked sweet nonsense to Mrs. Kennedy.
The RUllty pair nro supposed to be In Council
IJ luffs-

.Uuli

.

! heads nro too msmv when they nmy
bo covered with a luxuriant growth of Imir-
bv usiiiR the best of ull ruitorcn , Hull's
Hair Kcniwer.-

A

.

Mlsildtitirjliociuror. .

Miss Mary Kussell , a missionary from
.Tniati] , will loctnro this evening in the Klrst
Methodist church. She will tell nil nbout
her experiences In Japan. Miss Uii'soll has
a young Japanese ptrl with her who assists
her In tlio Illustrations used in her lecture.
The lecture will bo Ivcn for the boncllt of
West Omaha M. 12. church-

."Aren't

.

you over gohiR to grow oldlike the
bent of us p1 ashed a man of nn ncmmintauco-
be hadn't Hocn for some time , "well , not sp
lotif( as I can purify my blood with Ayer's
iSuraiiparllla , " wiis the apt reply. This man
know what ho was taking about.

The Sixth ward biuid will plvo Us PO-
Conil

-

iininuil ball at Goodrich hall Now
Year's ovo.

Horn To Mr. niul Irs. llccchcr-
nigbyof Walnut Hill , last Saturdny , a-

tlaughtor. .

MARK nA t VRADE MARK

rriv. An nnf.'ill-
Inn ourufuthcmI-
nnl

-

Wfakni'si ,

SptnuHterrlJoeft ,

Inil'Olcncy' nud
nil iil oa> vi tlutt-
follo as a fo-
quenco

-

of Self-
.dbiiboiaa

.
l uf-

DIFQRE TMdNQ. ( alTnV i""o AFTER TAKINO-

.I'Bln
.

In the Hack , Dlmnf" of Vision , rromature DM-

Ajff , nnil innnr other ill fa o thnt lend to Inianllr-
orcdiisumptlon nml ft pri'inuluru nrftT-

O.IJTfiill
.

pnrtlcnl r Inour pamphlet , which wo do-
alro

-

to iciid fruo bj mnllto cvurjr mic. IJT Tlio Spe-
circMeillclnoI

-

m lil ntll ft pncincu , or li pack ;
nco for fJ , or will t o sent freo by mail on roci'lpt of-

tlio uioncjr , If nclilrcs lni-

tTI1E GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,

1110 FAUIIA3I STllKKT , OMAHA , NlCIt.-

On

.

nccounl of counterfeit ! wo Imvo aUoptcil the
yellow wrapper , tha onlf icciiuliiu-

C. . L. Erlfikson , Local Ayt.200 N. IGt-
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Union Dtpot , Council llliitl * . Transfer

T.41 a m-
GUJ

. .BlouxCltr Accouimodatlon. .I ra-

IDp in at. I'aul Bxpreia llO.OJpn

5ilauum i'Auinc SUHUIUIAN TUAIJIS.

, UJ

.04

,211

SICK HEADACHE
Ptnltlvcly cured by

lifo Mttlo IMIIi.CARTER'S They also wllcvo Dis-
tress

¬

from Dyspepsia , In-
digestion

¬

ITTLE and Too Hearty

IVERP-
ILLS.

lilting. A perfect rem-
edy for Dlulncsa , Xnuscn ,

. Drowsiness , Hart Taste
In the Mouth , Coated
Tongue , rain InthoSklo ,

foni'lD L1VKU. They
rrgulnto tbo Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL , SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRIC-

E.W.

.

. S. ROBINSON ,

ANALYTICAL nnd CONSULTING

OH HUM 1ST.T-
aiors

.

and OllsaSpoolalltj
1112 DODGE STREET. OMAHA , NE-

B.SPJBOTAL

.

NOT1CES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.IjlOUXDOnilnpot

.

iilntforin. Union doiiot,
V Council llluITi , 11. , iv. sum of niiuuiyrnof(

can soptiTu Huma liy iinivliiij liropoily nnd
inlying clinrjros. R ] ) . r .

' tu'itsurof-

V7"ANTni
nion I'acllle railway compauy.

> ( llrl for crncral hcnwworlc ,
T > .Mis. 1)V.) . Archer , 00. ) Second iivomio.-

UN'

.

WANTIU ) MOlnliori'M nnd teamslei *
for K. U. work In Wyoming ; frcn triimnir *

tat Ion. O. T. llray , Scott St. . t'omicll Hlulls.-

O"V

.

ItrADoriioracstoi'VPliniiKo fnrcli'ir' limit
iircllym| i uity. Johnston &Yniiilaitciil

Kvuictt lilumc-

.I'AKMS

.

Insonlhwc-ilprii Town .for snlot
torniHonsy.No Hiiiallfiiiiiisaiidgnnlcril-

iindnrtMindCiiiinoll Illulls. JuliiisUm t Yatj
I'nttPii. KM'rult bloc-

k.rAIIof

.

( iiiiilos , bnrii (< S4 and wiiuon for silo
ycar'a Iliue. Johnston & Vail I'atlca ,

r.vciutt lilock-

.MKS.

.

. AMHI.IA NIF.r.SOX. M. IXspecial inUU
. iia-8: IIMuoiincii inuin. in.

' HAIUSAINS In liouso for fiiilo oi-
rcutj also two Sanndors stn-ut lots , M-

Otnalia. . J. U. DavUNon. CC5lli a o-

.AI.Tr.H

.

S. arTlTbMAN , AUrcut block
Notary I'libllc.colluctlons , typum-ltlngj

) KiHTKOlIoyoiin-
iWllljiiiyJlJiior

lady or K 'nf-
rlnlii.week to i . party , b.

0. H.,007llluw iivi- . . Council * Uuirs-

.POU

.

HALK fjpn n nnd furnltiiio of Soot *
, Illiiirs. iUiooins. t'lii'iiji : 1-

1bargain. . AIilrus J. S. Jurd in , Council Mlnlfa.

Inoli Itl'.NT 'Iho JIoMnhaii thn-o-Mory
Inlflc liloelt , No. a3 S. Msilnst. with clovutot-

J. . i-uiilro.
.w. . Ur.NT A cliolcio nloco of Kiinlon land

JL near Council Illulli , with KiwA new bulld-
iiKliniaecllato ] iossoaslon If dnilrcil. J.V

FUIt SAIjB-Coniiluto] sot of Illinois tools ,
Miuill Block ut tlnu.iro at u bargain-

.Inqiihu
.

at ioojnU18 Murrliini lilqclc.

FOR or Uont land , vltlj
, by J. R Ulao. KUMaln at. . Oouiialt-

Bluffa

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM DYE WORKS

All kinds of living nnd Cleaning tlnnn In tha-
Hlglii'st Sty loot the Art, l-'adud and Stnliiocl
rubrics nmdo tp look as good us now.Vorlt
promptly donr unri delivered In nil parts ott-
hocotintry. . Bond for prieo list

O. A. M Aim AN. I'rnn. ,
1013 llroadwav. Near Northwestern Ut'poK-

Uouacib Ili.uirrs. IA ,

Electric Trusses , (

Belts , Chest Protectors ,
AGENTS WANTED. D1UBJUDD.

606 Broadway , Council BluCfe ,

27 MAIN STREET.
Over 0. B. Jacquomln & Co 3 Jewelry Storf

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Or Council Bluffs.
PAID UP CAPITAL $150,001,

SURPLUS AND PROFITS 50,001
LIABILITY TO DEPOSITORS 350.00J-

DIIIKCTOHI I. A. Mlllor , K. O. Olo.ison , n. f*
SliiiKurt , 1C. K. Hurl , J. D. Ediniimlson , Uliurlot
C. llunnnu. TransiiL't ijciioral banking IIUH |
ness. I.urt-cst capital und surplus o ( uufbank In Southwcstuin lovvu.

INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS , ',

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.1
Corner Main and nroidvrny , J

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA. *

Doulcrs In fiirolK'i inil doinoitlo oxolia'iijlrnlloptlon nindu uml Intercut paid on tliufdeposits.-

D.

.

. H. McDaneld & Co. ,

Butchers' ' aid Packers' '

Market Fixtures , Casing ,
Fnlpos nnd Siunii o Mal < ort' Muclilncry , KJOa-
KW Main Ht , , Council HlulTn , In. Also dealer !In Hide * anil KUIH.

GRAND RUSH
Ift Chapman's Rrt Store.

Every person wants nn engraving when they can got a <

$5 PICTURE FREE OF COST
Only n few more loft. Knsols , Framed Pictures , Cabinets , etc. , at

half price. All these goods must be closed out by January 1st-

.W.

.

. W. CHAPMAN , - - 16 MAIN ST. , COUNCIL


